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In recent years, with the development of information technology and the 
popularity of network applications, as a government department public information 
and resource sharing platform for e-government also been continually developed. 
E-government has become an important way for government departments provide 
services. Use of information technology, to build e-government system of the state tax 
department, display and publish all kinds of tax information, taxpayer-oriented 
application system resources based on the integration of e-government system, 
provide efficient and convenient for taxpayers and tax services, and to establish an 
efficient tax prices levy satisfied that the platform is an important part of the tax 
information work. Expand the of Yunnan national tax in e-government applications. 
Since 2004, have been put into use e-government websites, web reporting system, 
ordinary invoices online to fill open system, the key sources of online reporting 
system for more than 70 million taxpayers and more than 20,000 tax cadres to build a 
good resources and tax service platform. It improves the efficiency of the tax 
department, while improving service quality and level of tax. However, over time, 
technology innovation and changing demands, there are many disadvantages. To 
adapt to the development of the times to meet the needs of taxpayers and unit 
applications, launched in 2011, Yunnan Province, State Administration of Taxation 
Yunnan Province, State Administration of Taxation tax service information 
management system "project. To the province's existing information technology 
resources, the core technology of the Golden Tax three framework, the integration of 
all taxpayers-oriented application system. The goal is to build outside the network's 
website, individual tables and online tax service hall tax services information 
management system. Gradually form a unified information management platform of 
tax services, the better for taxpayers and tax officials to build information platform. 
This article focuses on the Yunnan Province, State Administration of Taxation 
Tax Services Information Management System Design and Implementation, the text is 













Design and implementation of Tax services information management system 
Second, select the appropriate technology from the existing software development 
technology, and one by one introduction; using software engineering knowledge, from 
requirements analysis, design, detailed design to database design, system security 
design, detailing the system throughout the design process; Finally, the system 
achievement and test results, and the actual application of the project summary and 
outlook. 
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国家信息化领导小组在 2001 年 12 月 25 日召开会议做出了“建设信息化政
府要先行”的重要决策；2002 年 7 月 3 日召开的第二次会议讨论通过了《国民
经济和社会信息化专项规划》和《关于我国电子政务建设的指导意见》(以下简
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